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Abstract
Correspondence between pixels is an important problem

in stereo vision. Several algorithms have been proposed to
carry out this task in literature. Almost all of them employ
only gray-values. We show here that addition of primary or
secondary evidence maps can improve the correspondence
computation. However any particular combination is not
guaranteed to provide proper results in a general sitiua-
tion. What one needs is a mechanism to select the evidences
which are apropriate for a particular pair of images. We
present an algorithm for stereo correspondence that can
take advantage of different image features adaptively for
matching. A match measure combining different individual
measures computed from different features is used by our al-
gorithm. The advantages of each feature can be combined
in a single correspondence computation. We describe an
unsupervised scheme to compute the relevance of each fea-
ture to a particular situation, given a set of possibly useful
features. We present an implementation of the scheme using
dynamic programming for pixel-to-pixel correspondence.

1 Introduction
Many computervision algorithmsneedto identify the

projectionof commonscenestructureinto similar image
featuresin multiple images.Theseimagescould be taken
by differentcamerassimultaneouslyasis thecasein stereo
vision,wherethefocusis onrecoveringthegeometricstruc-
ture of objectsin the sceneby matchingup the common
scenestructurebetweenimages.Otherstructurefrom mo-
tion algorithmsmaymovethecameraandattemptto match
thesamescenepointsthroughthesequenceof imagesgen-
erated.Theproblemof stereocorrespondenceis to identify
for eachpixel in thesource(“left”) imagea matchingpixel
in thetarget(“right”) imagesuchthat they bothareimages
of thesamephysicalpoint.

Dif ferentmethodshavebeenusedto computestereocor-
respondence.Someuse information from a single pixel
alone, while othersuse information from a small neigh-
bourhoodaroundthepixel. Yet othersusefeaturesderived
from the imagefor matching. Variousimagefeaturesare
usedin theliterature,suchasintensity, edgestrength,corner
strength,texture,etc.Thechoicedependsessentiallyonthe
scene,asdifferentfeatureswork well for differentpairsof

views. Areabasedmatchingalgorithmsaregoodfor scenes
with good texture, edgebasedalgorithmsare good when
edgesarepresent,etc. Therehave beensomeattemptsto
formulatethecorrespondenceproblemin a generalstatisti-
cal framework usingthemaximumlikelihoodestimatesfor
thepixels[4] or by estimatingtheBayesianpriorsfrom the
intensitydistribution[2]. These,in essence,computeasim-
plesimilarity measurebetweengray-valuesof pixelsin both
the imagesandfind theoptimalmatchesby imposingnew
constraints,usingpenaltytermsfor theoccludedpixels.

We presenta schemein this paperto adaptively select
the combinationof featuresthat work best for a specific
pair of images.Theselectionstartswith a supersetof fea-
turesthat could be relevant for matchingbetweenthe two
images.Thesecouldincludeintensityalongmultiple spec-
trums suchas different colour bands,edgestrength,tex-
turemeasures,etc.Thematchingmeasurescomputedfrom
thesediversefeaturesarecombined,with appropriateim-
portancesassignedto eachin theform of a weight,to yield
a singlemeasureof similarity or dissimilaritybetweentwo
candidatepairsof pixels. The weight of a particularfea-
ture encodesits relevanceor importancein matchingthe
pair of images. We also presenta schemefor estimating
the weightsfor the featuresusedwhich convergesfaston
typical images.

Theimportanceof integratingmultiple featuremeasures
for stereocorrespondencehasbeenrecognizedin thelitera-
ture[4, 5, 6], but practicalimplementationsinvolving mul-
tiple featuresarerare.Weintroducedtheframeworkof gen-
eralisedcorrelationto combinediversetypesof featuresin
a flexible manner[5]. It wasquite successfulin combin-
ing multiple featuresundera correlationframework. The
importancesof the individual featuremeasureswere,how-
ever, handcomputedwith noflexibility to adaptto a pairof
imagesautomatically. We laterdeviseda techniqueto esti-
matetheimportancesof eachfeaturebasedon thesiutation
underthecorrelationframework [6].

An adaptive,non-supervisedschemeto estimatetherel-
evancesof the featuremeasuresuseddependingon there-
sults of the matchingis also presentedin this paper. We
presentthe resultsfrom implementingour schemeusing
dynamicprogramming.Themethodologydiffersconsider-
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ably from theexisting dynamicprogrammingformulations
of stereo[7, 4, 3, 1] in theway in which it integratesmatch
measurescomputedusingheterogenousfeatures.

The basic framework for combining multiple features
and estimatingtheir relevancesadaptively is presentedin
Section2. A procedureto computethe importanceof the
featuresto solve a particularproblemis describedin sec-
tion 3. Resultsdirectedat demonstratingthe effectiveness
of the schemearepresentedin Section4. Concludingre-
marksanddirectionsfor futurework arepresentedin Sec-
tion 5.

2 The Approach

At the heartof any stereocorrespondenceschemeis a
measureof similarity or dissimilaritybetweenapairof pix-
els,onebelongingto theleft imageandtheotherbelonging
to theright image.For two setof pixels �������
	�	
	������� be-
longingto thefirst (left or source)imageand ��������	
	�	��������
belongingto the second(right or target) image, find the
mapping ��������� suchthat � � and ��� aresimilar pixels,
beingimagesof the samescenepoint. The mappingneed
notbeone-to-oneor onto.Somepointsin bothimagesmay
not have a correspondingonein theotherdueto occlusion.
The similarity computationcanbe carriedout basedon a
featurevectorcomputedfor eachpixel. Correspondenceis
typically computedusinga similarity measure!#"$� � ��� ��% or
a dissimilarity feature &�"'� � ��� �(% . The matchingpoint for� � is thepixel � � thatmaximizes! or minimizes & overa
searchspace.It is often possibleto limit the searchspace
for eachpixel basedon geometricor otherconstraints.For
instance,theepipolarconstraintlimits thesearchspacefor
eachpixel in theleft imageto a line in theright image.The
orderingconstaint,thesmoothnessconstraint,etc.,canalso
beusedto limit thesearchspacein somesituations.

In this paper, we constructfeaturevectorsassociated
with eachpixel by stackingmeasuresderived from oneor
morefeaturesto estimatethesimiliarity or dissimilaritybe-
tweenpixelsof theleft andright images.Thesumof abso-
lute or squareddifferenceof thefeaturevectorcomponents
betweenthepixelscanserve asa dissimilaritymeasure.It
is possibleto explicitly model occlusionsand associatea
costfor themin the objective function. In suchcases,the
optimizationfor matchingis not donefor individual pixels,
but for a setof pixels,suchasa scanline of theleft image,
matchingwith a similar setin the right image. We usethe
squareof themagnitudeof thedifferencevectorasasimple
dissimilarity measurefor illustration in this paperthough
the schemecan be usedwith other similarity or dissimil-
iarty measures.We alsoassumeparallelrectifiedviews are
beingmatched,limiting the searchfor eachpixel ) in the
left imageto the pixels of the samescanline in the right
image.

2.1 Multifeature Matching Measure
To combinethe effects of multiple featuresinto a sin-

gle dissimilaritymeasure,we form a featurevectorat each
pixel. The featurevector X� for the ) th pixel is formed
by stackingmeasuresfrom differentfeatureimages.Each
componentof thefeaturevectorcontainsameasurerelevant
for matchingderivedfrom animagefeature.Thus,thefirst
componentmay be the intensity in the red band,the sec-
ond in the greenband,the third may be the edgestrength,
etc. A feature relation matrix encodesthe relative impor-
tanceof eachfeaturein thematchingprocessasin [5]. The
combineddissimilaritymeasurebetweenpixel ) in the left
imageandpixel * in theright imagecanbegivenby&+",)��-* %/.10X �32 Y ��465 M 0X �#2 Y ��4
where 7 � is the featurevectorfor pixel ) in the left image
and 8 � is the featurevectorfor pixel * in theright image.
Thefeaturerelationmatrix M encodestherelationshipsbe-
tweendifferentfeaturemeasuresof thefeaturevector. The
casewhenM is a diagonalmatrix is of specialinterest.In
thatcase,eachentry 9;:<: .>= : representstheweightof the
feature? in the matchingprocessandgivesits relative im-
portance.Thecorrespondencecomputationcanbetunedby
varyingthesevalues.Sincethecontribution from a feature
cannotbe negative, = :A@CB . The above dissimilarity mea-
surecanthenbewrittenas&�",)��-* %D.FE : = :�" X :� 2 Y : � %HG (1)

where,X :� is the ? th componentof the featurevector for
pixel ) . The matchingpoint for pixel ) is the pixel * in
theright imagethatminimizesthedissimilaritymeasure& ,
givenby

arg IKJ,L� &�",)��-* % (2)

where,the * variesover the set of possibletarget pixels.
Thesearchfor eachpixel ) in theleft imagecanbelimited
to thepixelsof thesamescanline, within arangeof dispari-
ties 0 M�N � M� 4 correspondingto theminimumandmaximum
possibledisparities,if known.

2.2 Dynamic Programming Formulation
Dynamicprogrammingis an effective strategy to com-

putecorrespondencesfor pixels. Considera costmatrix as
in Figure1 with thenodesrepresentingtheweightof match-
ing apixel in left imagewith apixel in right image.Thecost
of matchingpixel 9 in left imageandpixel O in right image
canbecomputedbasedon thecostsof matchingall pixels
in theleft of thesetwo pixels(theshadedsquarein Figure1
or the rectangularareaon left-top of P�"'9Q��O % ). If oneas-
sumestheorderingconstraint,theoptimal“path” computed
to matchthepixelsin left andright imageswill resultin the
bestsetof matchesfor thepixelsin left andright images.

Dynamic program basedformulations match lines to
lines. They can also usethe matchesfound for previous
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Figure 1. Matching two scan lines using a dy-
namic programming based form ulation

pixelsin thesamescanline in thecomputationfor thesub-
sequentpixels [4, 3]. We extendthis approachto find the
matchesusingthemultifeaturedissimilaritymeasuregiven
in Equation1. We alsomodelocclusionsexplicitly asdone
by Cox etal [4].

We usethe following costfor matchinga pixel ) in the
left imageto a pixel * in theright image.Eachpixel canbe
eitheroccludedor matched.The dissimilarity measurein
thecaseof occlusionsis a constant.Themodifieddissimi-
larity measurecanbegivenby&SRT",)��-* %U.WVYX[Z if thereis anocclusion&+",)��\* % otherwise

(3)

where X[Z is thecostof occlusion.We shouldoptimizethe
total costof matchinga scanline of theleft imagewith the
samescanline of theright imageundertheabove formula-
tion. Theobjective functionfor minimizationis givenby] .^E��_�`(a &SR� (4)

where ) belongsto the set !b� of pixels in the left image
and & R� is the optimal matchingcost for ) over the scan
line in the right image. The set !b� could be a scanline,
a partitioning of the imagebasedon any criterion, or the
wholeimageitself. A possiblydifferentsetof weightswill
becomputedfor eachfeatureover eachpartition !�� , aswe
will seelater. Weseekto find theindividualmatchesfor the
pixelsof thescanline thatminimizesanaggregatemeasure
representedby

]
.

3 Estimating Feature Relevances

Theminimizationof
]

hastwo parts.Minimizationof
]

for eachsourcepixel ) over the target scanline andmini-
mizationof

]
over theweights = : . Thedynamicprogram-

ming formulationachievesthe first part asgiven in Equa-
tion 2, keepingweightsfixed. We minimize over the all
possibleweights c . � =#: � usingthepartialderivativesof]

with respectto the weightsof the featuresof the feature
vector. We rewrite the objective function given in Equa-

tion 4 asgivenbelow.] . E : = G: E��_�` a : & R� (5)

The secondsummationaggregatesthe contribution of fea-
ture ? in thematchingprocessby summingits contribution: & R� for eachpixel ) over a scanline. The form of the ob-
jective function given in Equation5 enablesus to identify
andweight the contribution of eachfeatureseparatelyand
providesanalyticaltractabilityto theoptimizationproblem.
The useof the sameweightsa secondtime in Equation5
(it is alreadypresentin theexpressionfor & givenin Equa-
tion 1) enhancesthe impact of eachfeatureand makes it
possiblefor

]
to be optimizedin two steps.The dynamic

programmingalgorithmwill optimize
]

with respectto the
targetpixel asmentionedabove. Theprocedureto optimize
it with respectto theweights= : is givenbelow.

An unconstrainedminimizationof
]

with respectto c
is impossible,as =#:�. B will be the minimum. We have
alreadymentionedthe constraint=[: @dB . Sincethe inter-
estis only in finding thecorrespondenceswhich will yield
optimalvalueof

]
, we canimposethefollowing constraint

withoutany lossin generality.eE :,fg� = : .1h (6)

This restrictstheweightsto lie on a hyperplanein thepos-
itive orthant. This continousvaluesof featurerelevances
allows a smoothvaraionof importancesandresultin more
stableiterativealgorithm.

We usethefollowing Lagrangianfor theoptimisation:i "Tcj�-k %/. eE :<fg� =lG: E � : &mR� 2nko" eE :,fp� = :o2 h�%
Differentiating the Lagrangianwith respectto =#N and
equatingto zeroq iq =[N .sr�= N E � : &SR� 2jk . B
Solvingfor = N andsubstitutingit in Equation6,wecangetk . ht e �ufp� �G t awv�x/ya and =#NF. ht e ��fg� t a{z x/yat a v x/ya 	 (7)

Thustheweight = N for eachfeature9 canbeupdated,
possiblyfor usein thenext iteration,usingEquation7. Fea-
tureswith high costsof matchingwill be reducedin im-
portanceandvice versa,adaptively adjustingto the views
basedon the relative performanceof eachfeaturein the
matching. The summationover ) can be performedover
eachscanline, over theentireimage,or overany otherpar-
titioning of the image. Accordingly, a setof weightswill
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becomputedfor eachscanline, for theentireimage,or for
eachpartition, respectively. In our dynamicprogramming
situation,theoptimizationof

]
is performedovereachscan

line independently. Hence,we useindividual scanlinesas
oursourcepartitiion !�� .
4 Implementation and Results

Sincethe orderingconstraintis valid for epipolarcor-
rectedimagepairs,dynamicprogramming[7, 4, 3] canbe
usedfor this task quite effectively, carrying forward the
minimummatchingcostandthematchingpointasthescan
line in theleft imageis traversed.At eachpoint, thecostof
matchingpixels ) and * in left andright images,X ",)��-* % , is
givenbyX ",)��-* %�. IKJ<L|� X "<)w2 h �\*�2 h�%~} &+"<)��\* % �X "<)��-*�2 h�%~} X�Z � X "<)�2 h �\* %~} X[Z � (8)

The X valuesare initialized to X "'?\��B %�. ?[� XU� ����? andX "$B���) %+. )S� XU� �H� ) . A zerothpixel matchingwith ? th
oneimpliesanocclusionof ? pixels. Oncetheoptimalcost
of matchingthe lastpixel of thescanline is computed,the
optimal pathcanbe tracedbackby analyzingwhich term
providedtheminumumfor eachmatchin Equation8. The
first term correspondsto no occlusions,the secondto left
occlusion,andthelast to right occlusion.Thedisparityfor
pixel ? is � ?g2�)�� if X "$?-��) % is presenton theoptimalpath.

Many constraintshave beentried to improve thematch-
ing basedon dynamicprogramming.We usethe horizon-
tal andvertical cohesivity constraintsemployedby Cox et
al. [4]. Cohesivity constraintsminimisethenumberof dis-
continuitiesin horizontalandverticaldirectionsandprovide
sharpandcrisp disparitymaps.Theconstraintsassociated
with theintensityedgesto modelocclusiongivenby Birch-
field andTomasi[3] couldalsobeused.

Our methodalsokeepstrack of the costsof individual
featuresalongtheoptimalpath.Theseareusedto evaluate
the relative importancesof the featuresusingEquation7.
Theoptimalpathcomputedusingthecurrentsetof weights
usingdynamicprogrammingoptimizesthe & R� components
of the objective function. Estimationof the weightsbased
on thecostsof individual featuresoptimizes

]
with respect

to the featureweights. Thesestepscanberepeatedtill the
changein weights

t : � = :�2 = ZH�,�: � is lessthanathreshold� .
In the restof this section,we provide examplesto val-

idatethe usefulnessof our algorithmfor stereocorrespon-
dence. In theseexamples,the set !b� includesall pixels.
Thus, whenever we estimatedthe featurerelevances,we
computedonly onesetof weightsfor theentireimage.The
imagesusedwereall r����3�gr���� . The � usedto estimatecon-
vergencefor the total changein absoluteweightsbetween
successive iterationswas0.0001.
Example 1 We study the effectivenessof using multiple
featuresfor correspondenceon a pair of randomdot stere-
ogramsin this example. The syntheticstructureusedis a

weddingcake structure,popularin analyzingstereoalgo-
rithms, with threelevels of disparitiesof 1, 2, and5. The
textureimagesusedhave 10%of thepixelsassigneda ran-
domgrayvaluein therange[0,255].Thetextureimagecan
havemorethanonesuchband,similarto RGBorothermul-
tispectralimages.In thatcasewe useeachbandasa differ-
entfeaturefor matching.Thedisparitymapcomputedwith
only one bandhad 1011 misclassifiedpixels, when com-
paredwith the true disparitymap. We thenmadea colour
imageusingthreerandomimagebandsfor texture.Thedis-
parity mapis thencomputedusingthreebands,with equal
importancegivento each.Thenumberof misclassifiedpix-
els reducedto 364 in this case. We estimatedthe relative
importancesof thethreefeaturesusingtheproceduregiven
in the previous section. All featureswereestimatedto be
equallyrelevantby our procedure.This wasquiteexpected
aseachbandessentiallycontainedequalinformation.

The above example brings out the advantagesof us-
ing multiple featuresfor correspondence.The additional
featuresneednot be additionalinformation suchas those
presentin otherspectralbands.The next exampledemon-
strateshow derived secondaryfeaturescanbe usedeffec-
tively to improvethecorrespondencein presenceof a natu-
ral texture.Thepixel-to-pixelmatchingalgorithmsarevery
sensitiveto thephotometricvariationsandnoisewhenusing
gray level valuesalone. Integratingderived featureswith
the gray level valuesin the matchingprocesscan reduce
the sensitivity to a large extent as the following example
demonstrates.

Example 2 In this example,we considera naturalimage
texture,comprisingof regionswith strongandmediumvari-
ations, shown in Figure 2(a). A weddingcake structure
wasimposedon this to generatetheright image.Addition-
ally, an additive zero-meanGaussiannoisewith standard
deviation � .�� wasalso introduced. The left and right
imagesare shown in Figure 2(a) andFigure 2(b) and the
true dispaity map is shown in Figure 2(h). The disparity
map computedusing the gray level alone,shown in Fig-
ure2(e),is very noisy. Thewell known weaknessof pixel-
to-pixelmatchingschemesusingasinglefeaturein thepres-
enceof noiseis demonstratedhere. We subsequentlyinte-
gratedtwo derived featuresto the matchingprocessusing
our framework. The edgestrength– the magnitudeof the
edgevectorobtainedusingsimpleSobeloperatorsin hor-
izontal andvertical directions– was the first derived fea-
ture used. Texture number– a ternarynumberrepresen-
tation of the neighbourhoodgray-values,whetherthey are
less,moreor equalcomparedto thepresentpixel – wasthe
second[8]. Thetexturenumberencodesthe local relation-
shipsof thepixel’sgraylevel valuewith thoseof its neigh-
bours. The texture unit numberfor pixel to � is defined
as �~� .�� :�� "$� : ��� % ��? .�h 	�	
	�� where � � �
	�	
	������ are the
neighboursof � and � "�� : ��� % is 0, 1, or 2 accordingto the
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

(e) (f) (g) (h)

Figure 2. Correspondence computed with derived features (Refer to the Example 2 in the text)

gray-valueof � : is less,equalor morethanthatof � . The
featureimagescorrespondingto the two derived features
areshown in Figure2(c) andFigure2(d) respectively. Cor-
respondenceswerecomputedusingcombinationsof these
threefeatures. Figure 2(f) shows the disparitymap com-
putedusingthegrayvalueandedgestrengthandFigure2(g)
shows thedisparityimagecomputedwith all three.In each
case,the featureswere weightedequally. The additional
featureimagesreducedthemismatchesconsiderablyascan
beseenfrom the disparitymaps.Disparitymapcomputed
with gray-valuealonehad21954misclassifiedpixels. The
combinationof edgeandgray-valuereducedthis to 3373
andthe combinationinvolving all threefeaturesreducedit
furtherto 1614pixels.

The above examplesdemonstratethe advantagesof us-
ing heterogenousfeaturesto improve the correspondence
accurracy. We now explore the effect of estimatingtheir
relative importancesusing the non-supervisedprocedure
we presented.Emphasisingsomefeaturesabove the oth-
ersadaptivelycanimprovethecorrespondenceperformance
further, dependingon thesituation.

Example 3 We estimatedthe featurerelevancesusingthe
proceduredescribedin theprevioussectionto theaboveex-
ampleto computethe weightsof the threefeaturesused.
For this,theperformanceof eachfeaturewasindependently
computedwhile matchingand the weightswere adjusted
usingEquation7 iteratively. The processconvergedin 28
iterationswith a weightvectorof 0 B�	 h�h ��B�	 � h ��B�	 ���(4 5 . Con-
veregncepropertieswereexcellentwith changein weight
goingbelow B�	 h within 6 iterationsandbelow B�	 B�B�B h within
28 iterations. The disparity map computedwith the esti-
matedweightsis shown in Figure3a. This furtherbrought
down thenumberof misclassifiedpixelsto 1302.

Example 4 The estimatedweight of eachfeaturerepre-
sentsits relative importancein the matchingprocessfor
the specificpair of images. In the presenceof noisein an
image,our methodto estimatefeaturerelevancesautomat-
ically takesinto accountthe noisecontentin eachbandor

feature. Eachfeaturecan subsequentlybe emphasisedor
deemphasised.To demonstratethis,we considera random-
colour(threeband)stereogram.Additive zero-meanGaus-
sian noiseof � .�h � � and h B was addedrespectively to
the first, secondand third bands. The disparitymapwith
equalweightsto each,shown in Figure3b,had12363mis-
classifiedpixels. The iterative featurerelevanceestimation
procedureconvergedin 33 iterationsandyieldeda weight
vectorof 0 B�	 ������B�	 h�� �-B�	 B��(4 5 . Iterationsstoppedonly when
thechangein weightwasbelow B�	 B�B�B h . Thedisparitymap
usingtheestimatedweights,shown in Figure3(c),had266
misclassifiedpixels.Thechangein weightis plottedagainst
theiterationnumberin Figure3(d)to studytheconvergence
propertiesof theiterativeprocedure.It canbeseenfrom the
graphthat the convergencewas fast and that the weights
changedlittle after5 or 6 iterations.

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

Figure 3. (a) Final disparity map computed for
Example 2. (b) Disparity map with equal em-
phasis of all bands for a noisy random colour
stereogram. (c) Disparity map for the same
using optimal weights. (d) Convergence rate
of the iterative algorithm.
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Figure 4. Results on “b ush” images (top) and the “meter” images (bottom)

Example 5 We now show the resultsof runningour algo-
rithm onanumberof standardrealimages.Therealimages
donothavethegroundtruthandhencethequantitativeanal-
ysis presentedabove cannotbe performedon them. The
effectivenessandbehaviour of our algorithmis betterex-
plainedusingthesyntheticexamplespresentedabove. Fig-
ure 4 shows the resultson the “bush” imagepair and the
“meter” imagepair. The resultsareasgoodor betterthan
theraw matchingresultsof any pixel-to-pixel matchingal-
gorithms.Most algorithmsimprovetheir final resultsusing
tunedpost-processingoperations. Sincethe point of this
paperis to demonsratetheschemeof featureintegrationin
a pixel-to-pixel framework, we have not appliedany post-
processingto the resultsgivenby theprogram.The figure
showsresultsof usingonefeature(graylevel) andtwo fea-
tures(gray level andtheSobeledgestrength)at eachpixel
for thematching.Theaverageweightsvectorestimatedby
our algorithmfor thetwo featuresfor theshrubimagewas0 B�	 ��� � �-B�	 r h ��4 andfor themeterimageit was 0 B�	 ¡ h �b��B�	 B�� � 4 .
Theedgeinformationis densefor theshrubimageandwas
relevant to the match. It wasnot asreliablefor the meter
imagesastherewerefeweredgesin it.

5 Conclusions and Future Work
In thispaper, wepresentedastereocorrespondencealgo-

rithm usingdynamicprogrammingthat canintegratemul-
tiple typesof featuresin a flexible manner. We also pre-
sentedanon-supervisedprocedureto computetherelevance
of eachfeaturein a multifeatureframework basedon a pair
of exampleimages.Theiterativeestimationprocesscanbe
tunedto anew situationin afew iterations.Ouralgorithmis
mostsuitableto situationswherea coupleof representative
pairsof imagescanbeusedfor learningtherelative impor-
tancesof thefeaturesto beusedfor correspondencecompu-
tation.Thesecanbeusedsubsequentlyfor thecomputation
on theactualimages.Onesuchsituationis dynamicstereo,
or stereocomputedbetweencorrespondingframesof two

videosequencesof thesamescene.Herethecharacteristics
of the imagesrelevant for stereomatchingdo not change
muchwithin the sequence.Thus,the first few framescan
be usedfor computingthe featureweights,which can be
usedfor all subsequentframes.
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